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Phase II 

Well-fortified with minerals and vitamins to support bone growth 
and low glycemic ingredients to minimize problems associated 
with OCD. 
 

Phase II is a scientifically formulated growing ration suitable for 
growing horses and broodmares. Phase II is a result of substantial 
research undertaken to develop the best possible nutritional 
profile for growing horses prone to developmental orthopedic 
diseases. 
 

Phase II draws energy largely from digestible fibre sources called 
“super fibers” and high quality fat (primarily soy oil). Phase II has 
a carefully measured starch and sugar level in keeping with the 
benefits of a “low glycemic” diet for growing horses. The mineral 
profile including organic (chelated) trace minerals provides highly 
available bone building minerals to complement an ideal amino 
acid profile. 
 

Phase II supplies total nutrition in a very palatable textured or 
pelleted form that horses take to readily. 
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Vitamin E 
A Crucial Nutrient 
Written by Dan Irwin of Brooks Feeds 

 This winter has seen a noticeable increase in 
concern about Vitamin E. Many Veterinarians and 
nutritionists are reporting confirmed cases of 
Vitamin E deficiency on a variety of diets and brand 
feeds. This is a definite concern considering the 
vital role fat soluble Vitamin E performs in the 
equine body.  
 

Vitamin E is an important anti-oxidant that protects 
horses from tissue damage and disease related to 
exercise. Skeletal and cardiac muscle deterioration, 
an impaired immune system, and equine 
degenerative myeloencephalopathy (a form of 
wobbler syndrome) are other symptoms of Vitamin 
E deficiency.  
 

Horses grazing lush green pastures are unlikely to 
have a problem consuming adequate Vitamin E. 
However, in Canada our horses are often 
dependent on stored forages for the greatest part of 
the year. Vitamin E potency in forages deteriorates 
rapidly in storage and is virtually non-existent by 
late fall.  
 

Brooks Feeds has been a leader in addressing this 
reality in our formulas by utilizing a natural form of 
Vitamin E called d-alpha-tocopherol in most of our 
feeds. Natural source Vitamin E is considered to 
have a 36% greater biological effect compared to 
synthetic Vitamin E (dl-alpha-tocopherol). Still there 
are situations where a Vitamin E supplement is 
recommended, particularly when you may be 
feeding less grain than the suggested amount.  
 

As an example, the NRC recommendation for an 
1100 pound horse at maintenance is 500 IU 
(International units). All Phase 20 fed at 1.75 
pounds daily provides 542 I.U. per day. However, 
1.0 pound or less fed daily can result in a deficiency 
assuming your hay has been depleted completely. 
 

If your horse is found to have a Vitamin E deficiency 
what steps should you take?  Initially in order to 
quickly raise the Vitamin E level available to tissues 
a water-dispersible natural vitamin E product such 
as Elevate WS or Nano-E should be employed. 
These 

The next step is to add a daily Vitamin E 
supplement like Elevate powder to your horse’s 
daily ration. This should be continued until your 
Veterinarian indicates otherwise or the horse 
goes onto pasture as the main forage.  
 
Finally, you and your Brooks Nutrition Advisor 
should analyze your ration to correct any 
imbalance that might have contributed to the 
deficiency. 
 

Vitamin E is a crucial nutrient for all classes of 
horses, but particular attention should be 
considered for broodmares, growing horses and 
hard-working performance horses.  
 

Your Brooks Nutrition Advisor is available to 
analyze your feeding program and help avoid 
nutritional deficiencies. You can also use the 
interactive ration tool on our web site to 
communicate directly with a Brooks advisor. 
 

www.brooksfeeds.com 

These products will quickly 
produce a significant increase in 
your horses’ serum α-tocopherol 
levels. 
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  What our customers 
are saying! 

Your feedback motivates us to continue making 
top quality feed for your equine partner! We 
truly appreciate all your encouragement and 
hope that you keep them coming!  
Send us your story at info@brooksfeeds.com 

Logan is 11 months old and starting to shed out nicely 
in mid-April. Owner Tara Risi observes the changes in 
Logan and trusts her Brooks program of Phase I and 
All Phase 20. 
“He’s shedding out nicely now. Fun to watch him 
change. He’s an awesome boy and very chill. I’m really 
happy with the Brooks feed and mineral. He has great 
weight and growing nice and steady.” 
 

- Tara Risi 
 

“All Phase 20 was an 

integral part of my 

mare Diva’s feeding 

during her gestation 

which gave her all the 

nutrients she needed 

to stay healthy and 

give  

“A good performance starts with a 
balanced diet for the needs of my mare. 
Julia, 11, suffering from a complex 
disease causing her to tie up, finds her 
balance with Brooks’ Eeze. Eeze 
minimizes episodes or even eliminates 
them completely from her daily life. 
Through daily exercise and Brooks’ 
nutrition, my mare’s musculoskeletal 
health is improved. The addition of 
Enhancer also provides a supplement 
necessary to maintain a good metabolic 
balance.” 
 

- Jessica Michaud 
 

- Melanie Frappier 

 

give me a beautiful filly. My filly made a great 

transition to All Phase 20 and continues to do well 

with perfect weight and coat.” 
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The arrival of spring brings lush green grass to your pastures. While your horse might be excited to graze, 
eating too much fresh pasture can lead to serious problems. 
 

Fructans are produced by photosynthesis that occurs in the leaves during daylight hours. During the dark 
(overnight) phase of photosynthesis, plants use the sugars to grow more leaves and stems. Extra sugars that 
are not used for growth are stored within the plant tissues. Many cool-season grasses store fructans in the 
lower two inches of the stem just above the soil line. 
 

Temperatures at night are critical in determining sugar content of the grass blades. If the temperature is not 
above 40° F (4° C) at night, the plant will not grow, and sugars remain in the leaves in high concentrations. 
Research has shown that under certain climate conditions and at some growth stages, fructans may reach 
very high concentrations (as much as 50% of dry matter). Pastured horses relish the sweet taste and will 
search out and preferentially graze plants with higher sugar content. 
 

The unique chemical structure of fructans prevents breakdown in the stomach and small intestine. For this 
reason, these easily fermented sugars pass into the hindgut, a situation that leads to rapid production of lactic 
acid and an accumulation in the hindgut. This accumulation of lactic acid is a direct cause of colic and laminitis 
in pastured horses. 
 

How can horse owners minimize the health challenges associated with lush pasture? 
 

• Continue to offer hay even though the grass is growing well. New grass contains a lot of water and little 

fiber, and horses may crave the fiber found in hay. 

• Monitor horses as grass begins to grow in the spring. To allow the digestive system to adapt to lush 

grass, begin with short periods of grazing and gradually increase time on pasture. While it’s important 

to introduce horses to grass slowly—just 10-15 minutes a day at first—many horse owners have also 

found success throughout the season using a grazing muzzle. A great tool when it comes to weight 

management for the easy keeper, a grazing muzzle provides a comfortable way to limit your horse’s 

intake of grass without obstructing his ability to drink, breathe, or socialize. 

• Check frequently (several times a day) for signs such as warm hooves or horses walking as though 

their feet may be painful. Horses that have been grazing through the winter and early spring are at 

somewhat less risk than horses that have been stalled and are suddenly turned out into lush fields. 

• Overweight horses, horses with known metabolic problems such as Cushing’s disease, and pony 

breeds may be at increased risk, but any horse may develop problems after grazing lush pasture. 

• Spring grass is a known danger, but stressed grasses may store large quantities of fructans during 

other seasons due to drought, overgrazing, temperature fluctuations, and other conditions. For 

susceptible horses, there is no safe time to allow unlimited pasture access. 

• If grazing horses show signs of problems (colic, warm hooves, reluctance to move because of hoof 

pain), remove them from the pasture and call a veterinarian.

Lush Green Grass Could Be Harmful 
Information from Kentucky Equine Research and The Horse.com 
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  Congratulations to Tina Irwin & Laurencio 

Fueled by Brooks Feeds! 

The Canadian Dressage Team earned the silver medal for the second consecutive year in the CDIO 3* 

FEI Nations Cup presented by Stillpoint Farm, held March 13-14, 2019, during the  

Adequan Global Dressage Festival (AGDF) 10 in Wellington, FL. 
 

The annual Nations Cup provides Canadian dressage athletes with the rare  

opportunity to compete as a team. 
 

Leading the team to the podium was Tina Irwin and her long-time partner, Laurencio (Laurentio x 

Donnerhall), a 12-year-old Oldenburg gelding she owns with her husband and fellow Grand Prix 

athlete, Jaimey Irwin. No strangers to small tour success, having achieved a world record score in 

2017, the duo contributed back-to-back wins to Canada’s score in the Nations Cup. They started 

strong after earning a personal best and current world record score of 74.912% on day one in the 

CDIO 3* Prix St. Georges, then followed up with 73.588% in the Intermediate I on March 14. 
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